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The Ravages of CovID-19

COUNTY SEES RED

‘I just pray’
Connell brings faith and  
passion to COVID front line

JIM KING Review Staff

Vanessa Carter knew something 
was wrong when she woke up last 
Tuesday morning. 

“I looked at my husband and I 
said I can’t smell any of the scents 
in the room,” she recalled — odd, 
considering the presence of sever-
al warmers in the room. “I took a 
drink of a soda and could not taste 
it.”

Rob was in the same shape. 
A trip from their Slanesville 

home into Trinity Family Health-
care in Romney got them tested. A 
call from Nurse Practitioner Chad 
Hott the next afternoon — just a 
week ago — confirmed what they 
suspected, and maybe saved Rob’s 
life. 

The Carters had coronavirus. 
And the virus, which seemed to 
come from nowhere, hit the volun-
teer EMTs hard. By Saturday, Rob 
was in Winchester Medical Cen-
ter for treatment of double pneu-
monia. 

“Doctors told us if Chad Hott 
had not put us on steroids, an in-
haler and antibiotics, we would 
probably have lost Rob 3 days ear-
lier,” Vanessa asserted Monday.  

The 53-year-old grandparents 
are just 2 of more than 200 active 
cases in the county. Vanessa, who 
is recovering at home, expects to 
have them both in the “recovered” 
column soon. 

“I know without a doubt he’s go-
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Hampshire County graduat-
ed to worst-case status in the 
COVID-19 pandemic this week 
— and it’s only going to get 
worse. 

“With the holidays and the ac-
tivities people are still going to 
continue to do, we’ll continue 
to see more and more spread,” 

County Health Director Stepha-
nie Shoemaker predicted Mon-
day. 

Experts are expecting a surge 
in cases this week from contacts 
over the Thanksgiving holiday. 

On Sunday Hampshire crossed 
the 400 threshold of total cases 
just a week after it hit 300. More 
than half those are active. 

The accelerating numbers 
have overwhelmed the school 
system, which was listed Red 
Status in the Saturday Depart-
ment of Education update. That 
closed Hampshire to in-person 
instruction for this week. The 
last day the buses ran was Nov. 
17, a Tuesday. 

Then, Monday night, Superin-
tendent Jeff Pancione announced 
that staff members at the elemen-
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It’s been about 9 months since 
the COVID-19 pandemic hit home 
in Hampshire County. 

It’s been 9 months of fluid gath-
ering restrictions, social distanc-
ing directives and masks, masks, 
masks. 

It’s been 9 months, and folks 
seem to be tiring of it, decid-
ing that since the case numbers 
seemed to be dropping this sum-
mer, it must mean the virus has 
washed over Hampshire. 

The reality is, after 9 months, 
it’s getting worse. 

Romney’s Nicole Connell, who 
is a frontline worker in both the 
ICU at UPMC Western Maryland 
and as a school nurse at Romney 
Middle School, is living this re-
ality, and this weekend she took 
to Facebook, sharing some of her 
personal experiences working in 
the ICU to explain to the commu-
nity that no, we aren’t out of the 
woods yet. 

“I feel like (the community) has 
gotten a little lax,” Connell admit-
ted. “They saw the summer, and it 
looked a little better, but now it’s 
flu season, a COVID-flu season, 
and we need these reminders.” 

Connell said Facebook was the 
vessel of choice for her passion-
ate message because communi-
ty members might need a familiar 
face to remind them that it’s not 
over, and, in fact, it’s the worst it’s 
been yet. She even included photos 
of her face, lined with marks from 
the masks and face shields.

“Those pictures, I took them just 
to send to my husband and fami-
ly,” she said. “I can’t stress enough 
that things have changed; things 
are getting worse.”

Connell added that because this 
virus is seemingly invisible, peo-

ELECT ION  TURNOVER 

Back in the saddle
JIM KING Review Staff

When Nathan Sions became sheriff of 
Hampshire County in 2004, he was 27 
years old, heading a staff of 9 sworn of-
ficers. 

Next month, he resumes the role, 
elected unopposed Nov. 3. 

What have 16 years taught him? 
“Don’t be hasty in decision-making,” 

he says. 
Maybe that comes from all the years 

in law enforcement. Becoming a father 
of 4 probably has something to do with 
it too. (He had no children when he was 

1st elected.)
Sions served 2 consecutive terms as 

sheriff, the maximum allowed under 
West Virginia law. West Virginia’s coun-
ty sheriffs wear 2 hats — as the coun-
ty’s chief law enforcer and as the coun-
ty’s treasurer. 

When Sions stepped aside, his chief 
deputy, John Alkire, was elected in 2012 
to replace him — and Alkire appointed 
Sions his chief deputy.

Now, Alkire’s 2 terms are up and, 
Sions said, the pair will switch roles 
again. Alkire will become chief deputy 

when Sions takes office Jan. 1. 
“John’s going to stay around,” 

Sions said. 
The law enforcement staff is a 

little larger these days — 19 sworn 
officers. 

“Some days we could use triple 
the staff,” Sions said. “We’re 
always busy, if not respond-
ing to calls, trying to get 
caught up on reports.” 

One thing that hasn’t 
changed is the office’s 
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Food donated by the Food Lion and 
Sheetz sits on a table near the en-
trance. 

Need rises 
at food 
pantries
SYDNEY MAURER Review Correspondent

Food insecurity — the lack of secure ac-
cess to sufficient affordable, nutritious food 
— is on the rise in Hampshire County and 
across the United States. 

The Mountaineer Food Bank website re-
ports 1 in 7 Hampshire County residents are 
currently food-insecure. 

Meeting the demand is a 
challenge for local food pan-
tries. 

Barbara Sheetz, manager 
of the Springfield Food Pan-
try, reports feeding 100 fam-
ilies a month, plus an addi-
tional 125 seniors receiving 
monthly food boxes from 
the Commodity Supplemen-
tal Food Program. 

A federal program avail-
able through the Mountain-

eer Food Bank, the Commodity Supplemen-
tal Food Program serves low-income senior 
citizens, making deliveries to them month-
ly at the Springfield Assembly of God, the 
Romney Presbyterian Church and Hope 
Christian Church in Augusta - where they 
will deliver food next Tuesday, but only to 
people enrolled in the CSFP program. 

Seniors receiving CSFP boxes must be at 
least 60 years old with incomes that do not 
exceed $1,383 a month for a single person, 
or $1,868 for a couple. Kevin Hall (304-364-
5518) at the Mountaineer Food Bank can 
provide more information on the program. 
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Hello Hampshire! From
The Elf on the Shelf
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• Health
• Driving
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Review Files

Sheriff- 
elect  
Nathan 
Sions

Sions returns as sheriff in ’21, 
names Alkire chief deputy

Active cases top 200 HAMPSH IRE ’S   
STATUS 
As of Tuesday

RED
• All classes are 
remote 
• Support services 
such as meals con-
tinue
• Face coverings for 
grade 3 and up if 
in-person services 
occur 
• No extra-curricular 
activities

Our toll
 207 Active
 13 in hospital 
 4 Deaths
430 Confirmed
 74 Probable

Free testing
Hampshire Fair-
grounds dining hall
9 a.m.-2 p.m. 
today and 
Friday
noon.-5 p.m. 
Thursday
noon.-6 p.m. 
Saturday

Virus hits staff at 2 schools

Virus strikes EMT couple 
swiftly, hospitalizing husband

Vanessa and Rob Carter 

‘He’s going 
to be OK’

NICOLE CONNELL Romney

Connell shows the marks on 
her face s from wearing masks 
and her face shield; in her PPE 
for work t at UPMC Western 
Maryland

SYDNEY MAURER Review Correspondent

Judy Baisden (left) and Karina Gray 
pack food bags, using the government 
food on the shelves to the left, and 
replenishing it from food the pantry 
purchased, shelved to the right.

How you 
can help
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HICKORY GROVE

History 
comes alive

Living, Page 1C


